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Abstract - Radical cycliitions of various methylenecycbpopane derivatives have been stdied and it has been fotmd 

that methylenecyc~l pfopyl radicals undergo exclusive 5-cx0 cydhtion while methylenecycloppyl butyl 

mdicala give a mixtme of product9 resulting tium f&x0 and 7-efdo cyclisation. Attempted cyclisatioos of 

m*knecyclopropylptylmdicalskadston3hedpmductsonly. 

While the cycliition of hexenyl radicals to give cyclopentane pmducts is well establishe~I,~ the cyclisation 
of heptenyl radicals to give six-membend rings is not as generally successful since the nzaction is often less 
qiosekctive than aoaiogous hexenyl radical cyclisations. and associated problems such as abstraction of 

allylic hydrogen atoms have to be consideti? Furth ermore, synthesis of medium-sized rings using radical 

cyclisations temains a problem because such cyclisations suffer from slow reaction rates, so that competing 
reduction, and other pathways, begin to dominate the reaction. We recently reported a novel radical 

nzurangement which involved the 5-exe cyclisation of a mthylenecyclopropyl propyl radical 1, (eq. 1) 

followed by opening of the resulting cyclopropyhnethyl radical, to give finally a cyclohexene product.3 The 
potential for radical cyclisations of strained methylene cyclopropane systans to pmvide novel routes to larger 
carbocycles has led us to look at the cycliitions of a number of methylene cyclopropane derivatives, as a 
function of chain length, and we report the results of these studies in this Letter. 

The radical precursors, bromides 2-7, were prcpaxxl by successive deprotonation sod alkylation, or silylation, 

of methylenecyclopropane following the work of Bingdl aod Thomas5 (scheme 1). followed by conversion of 
the protected alcohols into the desired bromides. The 1.2 disubstituted methyknecyclopropanes 2.3 and 4 
were obtained as predominantly the frans isomers (> 5 : 1). For the synthesis of 5,6, and 7 the sequence 
involving deprotonation of methylenecyclopropanene. silylation. deprotonation and alkylation could be carried 
out in one pot. 
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a) BuLi, b) PhC&Br.c) BIC&(CI+&~. 
d) Ambcxlite IR-120. MeOH. 
e) CBr4. Ph3P.f) Me$iCl SCHEME 1 

5 n-l 35%ovesall 
6 n=2 51% 
7 n=3 36% 

Methylenecyclopropyl propyl radicals 

Cyclisation of bromide 2 (0.015 M in toluene) gave methylene cyclohexane 8 (Scheme 2) as the only 

identigable ptoducfi in 7 1% isolated yieki (> 95 8 by CC analysis) via initial 5-pxo cyclisation followed by 
ring-opening of the cyclopropyl methyl radical as for radical 1 (eq.1). 

8 71% S 

SCHEME 2 a) BqSnH, AIBN, toluenc, nflux 

Cyclisation of bromide 5 (0.028 M ig toluene) similarly led to a methylenecyclohexane product 9 in an 
extremely clean reaction by CC! analysis (> 85 % yield), although the volatility of the product made isolation 
diffhlt. 

Methykvuxyclopropyl bury1 radicals 

Cyclisation of 3 (toluene, syringe pump) (Scheme 3) gave a mixtum of products, inseparable by column 
chromatography, but which were identifiable by NMR and by CC analysis with independently synthesised 

rnateriaks,~ as a 1:l mixture of 11 and 12 resulting from initial 7-end0 or 6-e.w cyclisation respectively, 

along with reduced, uncyclised 10. Carrying out the cyclisation at lower Wqemtme (benzene, 80 oC) merely 

increased the yield of 10 
Cychsation of 6 (benzene. syringe pump), however, pmceeds in pmdominantly 7-e& fashion to give 

the bicycle [ 1.5.01 octane 14, with small amounts of methylenecycloheptane derived from initial 6-m 

cychsation. The trhnethylsilyl moiety on 6 may be electronically promoting endo attack7 and also blocking 
hydrogen atom abstraction from the methylenecyclopmpane ring. 
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Ratio 13: 14: 1s 3.3 : 10.5 : 1 (Gc analysis) overall isolated yield 59 % 

SCHEME 3 

It is noteworthy that the 6-exe cyclisation of 3 was followed by an “@P&” ring opening of tbe 

in-ate cyclopropyl methyl radical (to give l2), as opposed to the “exe” opening found in the case of 
methylenecyclopropyl propyl radicals (Scheme 1). but in both cases this led to six numbered rings as the final 

products. These observations. and the lack of any confonnationaI restriction on the intern~&te cyclopropyl 

methyl radi~al,~ suggest that this opening is reversible.9 and under thermodynamic control (Scheme 4). 

3 - _A.,;,) -/q) - -+J - l2 

6 - 42 - $ - -s&b - l5 
SiMt, i 

SCHEME 4 

The thamodynamic pnference for ring opening can be biased by placement of suitable functionality. 
Thus, the small amount of 6+x0 cyclised product from 6 leads, via an “‘e&Y opening of the iatume&te 
cyclopropyl nxthyl radical, to a seven nxn&red ring 15, with the final radical intermediate pumably 

stabili& by the silyl group. 10 

Methylenecyclopropyl pentyl mdicals 

Attempted cyclisation of bromides 4 and 7 gave reduced, uncyclised pmducts only. 
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The high yielding cyclisations of methylenecyclopropyl propyl radicals 2 and 5 suggests that the sequence 
leading to methykne cyclohexanes is general for such systems. The cyclisation of the homologous 
methylenecyclopmpyl butyl radicals, particularly 6, provides access to medium sired rings although reduction, 
without cyclisation. is a problem. In onkr to incmase the yield of cyclised product we are now looking at 

cyclisations using C!urra& atom transfer chemistry. t* Thus cyclisation of iodomalonate 16 using catalytic 
BgSnSnBu3 gives bicyclic 17 as a single isomer in >85 % isolated yield (Scheme 5). 

16 SCHEME 5 17. 

Further studies involving radical cyclisations of methylenecyclopropane systems and their use in tandem 
cyclisations will be reported in due course. 
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